REPLY  by Dale, Beverly A. et al.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Is ' GP37 Related to Human Filaggrin? 
To the Editor: 
We read with great interest two recent papers by Fl~ckman , Dale, 
and cowo.rkers [1,2], which described the reactivity of a poly-
clonal a ntiserum raised agamst human fil aggrin with human ep-
Idermis, oral mu cosa , and keratinocytes in cultures. This anti-
serum was elicited using the 37 kD doublet from the fin al stage 
of human fila ggrin purification. 
We previously characterized the NP40 soluble glycoproteins 
from human epidermis by application of 1251-lectins to molecules 
separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electro-
phoreSIS (SDS-PAGE) [3]. We found a Concanavalin A reactive 
glycoprotein of 37 kD (GP37) specifically expressed in the upper 
compartment of the epidermis [4] . A polyclonal serum raised 
aga111st thiS glycoprotein reacted with human epidermis, oral mu-
cosa, and epidermal cells induced to differentiate by vitamin A . 
depletion of the fetal calf serum supplement of the culture medium 
[5 ,6]. By i~direct immunofluorescence (llF) we noted a staining 
pattern sundar to that described with the antifilaggrin serum (1,2] . 
We could also.detect GP? in the thymic Hassall's co rpuscles [5], 
and analyzed ItS expressIOn 111 various epidermal diseases [6] . It 
IS unhkely that the similarities of the immunofluorescence patterns 
US111g antl-GP37 or antifilaggrin serum is a mere coincidence. 
Fleckman and c?workers reported filaggrin and profdaggrin to 
be present 111 high salt buffer epidermal extract (Tris pH 8.0 
contaml11g 1.5 M N aCI and 0.5% Triton X-I 00) [1] . GP37 was 
obtamed by immunizing guinea pigs with SDS-PAGE slices con-
tammg the Concanavalin A reactive glycoprotein of 37 kD M,. 
. Filaggnn and GP37 may comigrate in the 37 kD region in one-
dllnenslon SDS-PAGE and the antiserum elicited against this band 
may preferentially react with filaggrin. On the other hand , filag-
grl11 may eXist as a glycosylated form . 
Ii: would be of importance to elucidate this point in order to 
better understand the biochemical changes associated with normal 
and abnormal maturation and keratinization. 
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REPLY 
Drs. Reano and Thivolet have pointed out an interes tin g parallel 
in the localiza tion of antigen GP37 and profilagg rin /filag grin. 
Within the epidermis, there are undoubtedly many differentia-
tIOn-speCifi c markers, some of which are associated with the gran-
ular cell layer. Evidence that GP37 is such a marker has been 
presented and is referenced above. As the authors point out, it is 
notable that antibody to GP37 binds in a mann er similar to that 
of polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies to fila ggrin [1-4] and 
that the antigens have the sa me size sodium dodecyl sul fa te gel 
electrophoresis [5,6]. The crux of the issue raised by Drs. Reano 
and Thivolet is : Was their antibody raised to fi laggrin which 
comigranted with a glycoprotein, or is GP37 an independent 
differentiation-specific protein? Further, if the antibody to GP37 
is to fil aggrin , is fllaggrin a glycoprotein? Biochemical charac-
teriza tion of GP37 is not sufficient to distinguish these possibil-
ities. As yet we have no evidence that filaggrin is a glycoprotein 
in spite of extensive testing of the rat filaggrin for carbohydrate. 
However, we have not tes ted binding of Concanavalin A (Con 
A) to fil aggrin , and cannot eliminate the possibility o f binding 
via an undetected carbohydrate or some o ther feature of this 
unusual protein. We note that Con A contains divalent metal ions 
and that fdaggrin has the capacity to bind divalent ions via its 
histidine residues . Binding of zinc ions has been co rrelated with 
the localization of " histidine-rich" protein in the epidermis [7]. 
Immunoblots of two-dimension al gels of epidermal extracts 
USl11 g antibodies to GP37 and fil aggrin could be perfo rmed in 
parallel With Con A binding studies. We are w illing to test the 
antibodies and send the necessary materials to Drs. Reano and 
Thivolet for Con A bindilig studies . These simple experim ents 
may resolve the question presented. 
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